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Summary 

 

Five days Certified Teachers’ Training on Road Safety program was organized by Centre for 

Road Safety, SPUP, Jodhpur in association with Transport Department, Govt. of Rajasthan at 

Automated Driving Training Institute, Makhupura, Ajmer in two batches (15th Feb-19th Feb, 

2016 & 22nd Feb-26th Feb, 2016). Govt. Teachers from seven divisions: Jaipur, Ajmer, Kota, 

Bharatpur, Udaipur, Jodhpur, Bikaner participated.  

Main objective was to build capacity of teachers in Road Safety so that they can transfer their 

knowledge to students because students are the young generation and most vulnerable group on 

roads. Total 150 teachers were trained.   

During the training Traffic sign, signals, various laws were taught to them. First-aid and CPR 

trainings were given and they also visited advanced track and simulator room. Hon’ble State 

Transport Minister Mr. Babulal Verma was the chief guest of valedictory function.  
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प्रतिवेदन 

 

ljnkj iVsy iqfyl lqj{kk ,oe~ nkf.Md U;k; fo'ofo|ky; ds lsUVj QkWj jksM ls¶Vh ,oe~ 

ifjogu foHkkx] jkt- ljdkj ds la;qDr rRoko/kku esa ljdkjh f'k{kd ä ds fy, ,d 5 

fnolh; lM+d lqj{kk dk izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe 

dk eq[; mn~ns'; f'k{kd ä dh lM+d lqj{kk fo"k; ij {kerk fodkl Fkk] ftlls vf/kdre 

cPpksa dks izf'kf{kr fd;k tk ldsA 

 

15th Feb/22nd Feb, 2016 

 

izf'k{k.k ds izFke fnu fo"ks'kK }kjk lHkh izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks lM+d dh Hkk"kk] lM+d ij igyk 

vf/kdkj nkbZa rjQ pyus okys okguksa] vfXu'keu xkM+h ,oe~ ,EcqysUl dk gksrk gSA 

;krk;kr lkbZu ,oe~ flXuy ds e/; vUrj ds ckjs esa crk;kA  

 

izf'k{k.k dk vxys l= esa fo"ks'kK }kjk izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks crk;k fd nq?kZVuk D;k gksrh gS] 

fdrus izdkj dh gksrh gS\ nq?kZVuk ls cpus ds fy, Lo;a dks tkx:d gksus dh vko';drk 

gksrh gSA gesa nq?kZVukvksa ds dkj.kksa dk irk yxkdj] mUgsa nwj djus dh dksf'k'k djuh 

pkfg,A  

n¨Uk¨ l=¨ es çf'k{kd ,oa izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa Uks loky tokCk Hkh fd, A 
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16th Feb/23rdFeb, 2016 

 

izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe ds nwljs fnu dk izFke l= esa fo"ks'kK }kjk MªkbZfoax ykblsUl izfØ;k] 

lM+d ij lqj{kk izfØ;k] tsczk ØkWflax dk mfpr mi;ksx] okgu rduhd bR;kfn ds ckjs esa 

crk;kA 

 

mUgas ;g Hkh crk;k fd ekuuh; lqizhe dksVZ ds funsZ'kksa ds vuqlkj ;fn dksbZ Hkh O;fDr 

lM+d nq?kZVukvksa esa ?kk;y O;fDr dh lgk;rk djrk gS rks ml ij fdlh izdkj dh dksbZ 

dkuwuh dk;Zokgh ugha gksxhA 

 

mUgas ;krk;kr dh fo'oO;kih Hkk"kk ij izf'k{k.k fn;kA mUgass fofHkUu ;krk;kr ladsrksa ds 

fo"k; esa crk;kA mUgas lM+d ij yxs vfuok;Z ladsrks] psrkouh ladsrksa] fo'ks"k vfuok;Z 

ladsrksa ,oe~ lwpukRed ladsrksa ds e/; vUrj vkSj mudh mi;ksfxrk le>k;hA 

n¨Uk¨ l=¨ es çf'k{kd ,oa izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa Uks loky tokCk Hkh fd, A 

 

17thFeb/24th Feb, 2016 

 

izf'k{k.k ds r̀rh; fnu loZizFke lkewfgd xfrfof/k djok;h x;hA blesa 8 lnL;ksa ds 7 

lewgksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;kA lewg ds yhMj dks ,d iphZ mBkus dks dgk x;kA bu 

ifpZ;ksa esa lewg }kjk dh tkus okyh xfrfof/k fy[kh FkhA bu ifpZ;ksa ds ek/;e ls lkrksa 

lewgksa us lkr vyx&vyx lM+d lqj{kk ij xfrfof/k dhA ;s xfrfof/k;ksa fuEu gS& 

& 10 vfuok;Z ladsr fcuk fdrkc ds cukuk 

& 10 lwpukRed ladsr fcuk fdrkc ds cukuk 

& 10 psrkouh ladsr fcuk fdrkc ds cukuk 

& lM+d ij okgu pykrs le; fd;s tkus okys b'kkjs cukuk  

& j{kkRed vH;kl ds fy, /;ku esa j[kh tkus okyh ckrsa  
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& MªkbZfoax ykbZlsUl cuokus dh izfØ;k fy[kukA 

& nq?kZVuk ds izeq[k dkj.kksa dh O;k[;kA 

 

lHkh dks xfrfof/k iwjk djus ds fy, 20 feuV dk le; fn;k x;kA 

 

lkewfgd xfrfof/k ds Ik'pkr~ izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks fo"ks'kK }kjk lM+d vfHk;kfU=dh ,oe~ 

lM+d lqj{kk ij O;k[;ku fn;kA mUgas ;krk;kr ds fofHkUu ekxZ ,oe~ muds mi;ksx crk,A 

rRi'pkr~ lM+dksa ds fofHkUu izdkj % jk"Vªh; jktekxZ] izkarh; jktekxZ] ftys dh lM+dsa ,oe~ 

xzkeh.k lM+dksa ds ckjs esa crk;kA lM+d fuekZ.k ds nkSjku /;ku es a j[kh tkus okyh fofHkUu 

lko/kkfu;ksa ds ckjs esa crk;kA 

 

ofj"B U;wjksltZu us flj dh pksVs ,oe~ vkikrdkyhu izfrfØ;k ij iztsUVs'ku fn;kA mUgksaus 

crk;k fd vkikrdky ifjfLFkfr esa fdl izdkj ls izkFkfed lgk;rk djuh pkfg,A mUgksaus 

nq?kZVuk ds Ik'pkr~ Mk;e.M ,oe~ xksYMj vkWoj dh egÙkk Hkh crk;hA bl volj ij mUgksaus 

crk;k fd fdl izdkj dk gsyesV flj dh lqj{kk dh ǹf"V ls loksZÙke gksrs gSA 

 

 

18thFeb/25th Feb, 2016 

 

izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe ds pkSFks fnu dk izFke l= es fo"ks'kK }kjk okgu ladYiuk ,oe~ lM+d 

lqj{kk ij fy;k x;kA mUgksaus crk;k fd okguksa esa lqj{kk dh ǹf"V ls ,fDVo fMtkbu ,oe~ 

iSflo fMtkbZu gksrh gSA ,sfDVo fMtkbZu nq?kZVuk gksus ls cpkrh gS] ogh iSflo fMtkbZu 

nq?kZVuk ds le; de ls de {kfr gksus nsrh gSA mUgksaus ,fDVo ,oe~ iSflo fMtkbZUl ds 

mnkgj.k Hkh fn, rFkk mudh mi;ksfxrk crk;hA 
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izf'k{k.k dk vxys l= esa fo"ks'kK us lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa dks nks lewgksa esa foHkkftr dj fn;kA 

rRi'pkr~ 1 lewg ds lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izkFkfed lgk;rk dk izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA mlh 

le; nwljs lewg dks MªkbZfoax Vªsd foftV ds fy, Hkstk x;kA MªkbZfoax Vªsd foftV ds 

nkSjku nwljs ny ds lHkh izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks Vªsd dh izfØ;k ds ckjs esa crk;k x;kA mUgsa 

lsE;qysVj d{k esa ys tk;k x;k] tgk¡ okgu pykus dk izf'k{k.k vk/kqfud rjhdksa }kjk fn;k 

tkrk gSA  

 

blds i'pkr~ izFke lewg dks Vªsd ds foftV ds fy;s ys tk;k x;k ,oe~ f}rh; lewg dks 

izkFkfed lgk;rk dk izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA 

 

19thFeb/26th Feb, 2016 

 

izf'k{k.k ds vfUre nks fnu fo"ks'kK }kjk izfrHkkfx;ksa dks dkWfMZ;ks iyeujh fjLflVs'ku ¼lh -

ih-vkj-½ dk izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA fo"ks'kK us loZizFke iqrys ij lh-ih-vkj- rduhdh dk 

iz;ksx fd;k ,oe~ lko/kkfu;k¡ crk;hA rRi'pkr~ lHkh izfr;ksfx;ksa dks nks lewgksa esa foHkDr 

fd;k x;kA nksuksa lewgksa us nks vyx&vyx iqryksa ij lh-ih-vkj- rduhd dk vH;kl 

fd;kA 

 

izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe ds vfUre l= esa fo"ks'kK us lM+d nq?kZVuk] naM ,oe~ tqekZuk izfØ;k 

le>k;hA Jh xksnkjk us eksVj;ku vf/kfu;e] 1988 ds vUrxZr fofHkUu /kkjkvksa dh tkudkjh 

nhA mUgksaus /kkjk 179] 180] 181¼,½] 184] 185] 190¼3½] 192] 196, 201 dks foLrkj ls 

le>k;kA 

izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa ls vfUre fnol ds vfUre l= esa QhM csd Hkjok;s x;sA muls mudss vkxs 

lM+d lqj{kk ij dk;Z foLrkj ,oa ;kstuk izf'k{k.k lEcfU/kr lq>ko ekaxs x;s A dk;Z foLrkj 

;kstuk esa vf/kdrj izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa us dgk dh og vf/kd ls vf/kd la[;k esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa ,oa 

vketu dks lM+d lqj{kk ij f'kf{kr djsxsaA 
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 vf/kdrj izfrHkkfx;ksa us izf'k{k.k dk;Zdze dh ljkguk fd ,oa dgk fd ;g ekuo thou ls 

tqM+k ,d vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ fo"k; gS fdUrq fn;s x;s izf'k{k.k dh vof/k fo"k; oLrq ds 

vuq:i de gS] ftls c<+kdj 10 ls 15 fnu dh djok;k tkuk pkfg,A 

 

lekiu lekjksg 

izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk lekiu lekjksg 26 Qjojh] 2016 dks gqvkA lekiu lekjksg ds eq[; 

vfrfFk ekuuh; jkT; ifjogu ea=h] jktLFkku ljdkj Jh ckcwyky oekZ FksA lekjksg dh 

v/;{krk egf"kZ n;kUkUn ljLorh fo'ofo|ky; ds ekuuh; dqykf/kifr izks - dSyk'k lksMkuh 

us dhA lekjksg ds fof'k"V vfrfFk vkj-Vh-vks-] vtesj Jh fouksn dqekj ,oe~ Mh-Vh-vks-] 

lM+d lqj{kk jktLFkku ljdkj Jh ohjsUnz flag jkBkSj FksA  

 

Jh ckcwyky oekZ us lsUVj ds iz;kl dh ljkguk dhA mUgksaus dgk fd cPps fdlh Hkh ns'k 

dk Hkfo"; gksrs gS rFkk os Hkfo"; gekjs v/;kidksa ds gkFk esa gSA ;gk¡ ls izf'k{k.k izkIr djus 

ds Ik'pkr~ v/;kidksa dh ftEesnkjh nqxquh gks tkrh gSA cPpksa dks lM+d lqj{kk dh lEiw.kZ 

tkudkjh ,oe~ izf'k{k.k dk nkf;Ro vc v/;kidksa ds dU/ks ij gSA izks - dSyk'k lksM+kuh us 

vius mn~cks/ku esa dgk fd lM+d lqj{kk ,d vke vkSj egRoiw.kZ fo"k; gSA fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa 

vf/kd tkx:drk ykus ds fy, bls f'k{kk iz.kkyh esa tksM+uk cgqr egRoiw.kZ gSA mUgksaus 

lsUVj dks izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe lQyrkiwoZd lEiUu djokus ds fy, c/kkbZ nhA 

 

Jh fouksn dqekj us dgk fd lHkh lM+d lqj{kk mik;ksa ds iz;ksx }kjk lM+d gknlksa dh jksd 

Fkke vkSj cpko dh lM+d lqj{kk gSA lM+d ij pkyu 'kq: djus ls igys izR;sd O;fDr dks 

j{kkRed pkyu dkslZ t:j djuk pkfg,A lM+d gknlksa dh la[;k de djus ds fy, lHkh 

vk;q oxZ fo'ks"kr;k fo|kFkhZ oxZ dks mfpr izf'k{k.k fn;k tkuk pkfg;sA 

 

Jh ohjsUnz flag jkBkSj us dgk fd /kjrh ij izR;sd balku ds }kjk lM+d lqj{kk ij iwjk 

/;ku nsuk pkfg, pkgs oks okgu dk bLrseyk djrk gks ;k ughaA cM+ksa ds ekxZn'kZu dh deh 
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ds dkj.k lM+d gknlksa] NksVh&cM+h pksVsa ;gk¡ rd dh eR̀;q Hkh gks tkrh gSA cPpsa vkSj 

fo|kFkhZ lcls detksj lewg gSA muds 'kq:vkrh le; esa lM+d lqj{kk fu;eksa vkSj mik;ksa 

ds ckjs esa cPpksa dks vPNs ls tkx:jd cukus esa dksbZ nsj ugha djuh pkfg,A ;s gekjh 

ftEesnkjh gS fd mUgsa vPNs ls ekxZn'kZu nsA 

 

bl volj ij lHkh izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks iz'kLrh i= iznku fd, x,A lsUVj dkWMhZusVj Jhefr 

izsj.kk flag us lHkh dks /kU;okn Kkfir fd;kA 
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Report 

 

 Five days certified training on Road Safety for NGOs was organized from 15th-19th Feb 2016 

and 22nd-26th Feb, 2016 by Centre for Road Safety, Sardar Patel University of Police, Security 

and Criminal Justice, Jodhpur at Ajmer. The main objective of this program was to  train Govt. 

teachers so that they can educate school students at large level.  

 

First Day: 15th Feb/22nd Feb, 2016 

The first day presentations were on Road Accident scenario of Global, National and regional 

level, the experts shown the data on road accidents by comparing with the other countries. Indian 

roads were at their deadliest in last 10 years, the position of India reached on number 1 in terms 

of road accidents. Rajasthan comes in top five states of the country with highest number of 

accidents on an average of 28 accidental death rates per day. Expert also explained the difference 

between road traffic signs and signals. He said that we should get to know main reasons of 

accidents and get rid of them. He also explained about what is accident, types of accidents and 

causes of accidents.  
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Second Day: 16th Feb/23rdFeb, 2016 

Next day sessions were focused on Driving License system, the use of Zebra Crossing, correct 

technique of it. Experts also informed that Supreme Court Has Announced That Any Person 

Who Meets Road Accident Can Be Taken to Hospital Immediately. Hospital Must Not Ask For 

Police Report/Complaint to Admit Him/ Her and about Good Samaritans laws.  Experts also 

gave training on global language of various traffic signals. He also explained mandatory signs, 

special mandatory signs, warning signs and informational signs. He also explained the difference 

between all these four and their usage.  
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Third Day: 17thFeb/24th Feb, 2016 

Third day of the training program a group activity was organized. Seven groups including 8 

members each were constituted. Group leader was told to choose a slip. Activities were written 

in these slips. Every group was delegated seven different activities. Activities are following: 

 To draw 10 mandatory traffic signs without book 

 To draw 10 informational traffic signs without book 

 To draw 10 Warning traffic signs without book 

 Tragic signals use during driving 

 Precautions during emergency response practice 

 Procedure of driver license 

 Main reasons of road accidents 

After group activities, Expert took a lecture on Road Engineering and Road Safety. She also told 

all the precautions taken at the time of road constructions. She also told the different types of 

roads eg. National Highways, State Highways, District and Local Roads.  

Senior Neurosurgeon, Jodhpur spoke on Head Injuries and Emergency Response. He trained 

teachers that how to give First Aid in case of emergency. He also explained the importance of 

Diamond and Golden Hours after an accident. He showed pictures of best helmets in point of 

view of head safety. 
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Fourth Day: 18thFeb/25th Feb, 2016 

Senior Technical expert on Vehicle design addressed the audience on “Vehicle design and 

safety procedure”.  He said that Active designs prevent from accidents while passive designs of 

vehicles provide safety during accidents. He gave examples of Active and Passive Designs.  

Later, experts divided participants into two groups. One group was trained on first aid 

techniques, while second group visited Driving Track. During their visit, they were getting to 

know about the track and its procedure. They also visited Simulator Room, where motor driving 

training imparts through modern technology. Mr. Mohammad Mustafa gave all the information 

of the track and simulator room. Afterwards first group visited the track and simulator room, 

while second group learned First Aid techniques.  
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Fifth Day: 19thFeb/26th Feb, 2016 

 

In first session, Life Safety Experts trained all the teachers on CPR Technique. He gave 

demonstration on human mannequin. Then participants were divided into two equal groups and 

practiced CPR on mannequins.  

Last session of the training program was addressed by Mr. Ajay Godara, Add District 

Magistrate, Ajmer. He explained the punishments, penalties and aids related to Road accidents 

and traffic rules violations. He illustrated Sec 179, 180, 181(A), 184, 185, 190(3), 192, 196 (A) 

and 201 of The Motor Vehicle Act, 1988.  

After this address feedback forms were filled by them. They said that they will teach and train 

students as well as their parents too. Most of them highly appreciate the training program as it is 

related to human life but time duration of the program was not enough, most of them request to 

expand it from 10 to 15 days, so that every aspect of road safety could be taught in detail.  
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Valedictory Session: 

 

Training program was ended on 26th Feb, 2016. Mr. Babulal Verma, Hon’ble State Transport 

Minister, Govt. of Rajasthan was the Chief Guest of the Valedictory session. Prof. Kailash 

Sodani, Hon’ble VC, MDS University, Ajmer was the Chairman of the occasion. Mr. Vinod 

Kumar, RTO, Ajmer and Mr. Virendra Singh Rathor, DTO Road Safety, Govt. of Rajasthan 

were the Guest of Honor of the occasion.  

 

Mr. Babulal Verma appreciated the steps taken by the center towards road safety. He said that 

children are our future and our future is in our teachers’ hands. After getting training on road 

safety now the responsibility of teachers is became double. To train and educate children is 

teachers’ accountability.  

 

Prof. Kailash Sodani said in his address that road safety is very general but an important subject. 

To create awareness among students on road safety, we should include it in our education 

system.  

Mr. Vinod Kumar said that road accidents can be decreased by using the road safety measures 

only. Before start driving everyone should learn safety rules. He also said that to decrease road 

accident fatalities students should be trained properly.  

 

Mr. Virendra Singh Rathore said on this occasion that every person on this earth should take care 

of road safety whether using any vehicle or not. If elders guide properly on road safety, road 

crashes, injuries and even deaths on roads could be decreased. Children and students are the most 

vulnerable group on roads. To protect them on roads they should be trained at their initial level. 

It is our responsibility to guide them.  

 

Certificates were distributed on this occasion to all the participants. Centre Coordinator Mrs 

Prerana Singh gave Vote of Thanks.  
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Glimpse of Closing ceremony 
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glimpses of media coverage  
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list of experts 

 

1. Sh. Anand Vardhan Shukla, IPS, DIG & Addl. Director, RPA, Jaipur 

2. Dr. Nagendra Sharma, Senior Neurosurgeon, Govt. Hospital, Jodhpur 

3. Mr. Ajay Godara, Add District Magistrate, Ajmer 

4. Sh. Vivek Saxena, Principal, Govt. Polytechnic Collage, Nagour 

5. Sh. Nemichad Pareek, ARTO, Pali 

6. Sh. Bhanwar Singh Nathawat, Addl. S.P, Ajmer 

7. Sh. Veerendra Singh Rathore, DTO, Road Safety, Transport Deptt. Raj. 

8. Smt. Prerna Singh, Centre Coordinator, Centre for Road Safety, SPUP 

9. Smt. Shalu Goyal, Lecturer, Govt. Polytechnic Collage, Ajmer 

10.  Sh. Vishal Shrivastava, Govt. Engineering Collage, Ajmer 

11. Sh. Roop Singh, Road Safety Expert, Ahmedabad 

12. Sh. Raj Singh, Trauma Expert, Peoples Trust, Jaipur 

13. Sh. Aditya Pathak, Trauma Expert, Peoples Trust, Jaipur 

14.  Smt. Anjana Gelhot, Civil Defense Jaipur 

15.  Sh. Anil Kumar Rishi, Road Safety Expert, Jaipur 

16.  Sh. Vineet Arora, Centre for Road Safety, SPUP 

17.  Mr. Mustafa Khan, Automated Driving Training Institute, Ajmer 

18.  Sh. Devendra Sharma, Automated Driving Training Institute, Ajmer 

19.  Sh. Mansingh Rawat, Faculty, Road Safety Mobile Van, RSSS, Udaipur 

20. Sh. Uttam Singh, Faculty, Road Safety Mobile Van, RSSS, Udaipur 

21. Sh. Giriraj, Demonstrator 

22.  Sh. Ravi Lalvani, Demonstrator 

23. Sh. Suraj Singh, Demonstrator 
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Together We Can Save Millions of Lives….  

 

 

 

 

 

Centre For Road Safety, Jaipur 
Sardar Patel University of Police, Security 
and Criminal Justice, Jodhpur 
S-7, Mohan Nagar, Gopalpura Bypass, Jaipur-18 
Rajasthan, INDIA 
Email: centerforroadsafety@gmail.com  
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